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We hope not! A team of volunteers visit supermarkets and other 
big stores on the lookout for bags and other valuables una ended. 
If they see any, they place this pamphlet on them to warn the   
shopper that they could easily lose their valuables while shopping. 

The  from shopping trolleys is very easy when bags, wallets,   
purses,  phones, etc. are le  una ended. The offender waits un l 
your back is turned while you are looking for a product on the 

shelves to select, and then they steal your valuables. Please be security aware when shopping 
and keep your valuables with you to prevent this happening to you. 

If you receive a Safeguarding Your Handbag pamphlet  
take it as a warning to be more careful. 

Shakeout—Na onal 
Earthquake Drill 

 

New Zealand ShakeOut, our 
na onal earthquake drill and 
tsunami hīkoi, is taking place 
on: 

Thursday 18 October 2018 at 
9:30 am 

ShakeOut is held across the 
world to remind people of the 
right  ac on to take during an 
earthquake, Drop, Cover and 
Hold - and to prac se a tsunami 
hīkoi (evacua on) if in a coastal 
area. For more informa on and 
to sign up, go to: 

www.shakeout.govt.nz 

Does your Neighbourhood Support Group know you? 
Communica on is important, especially in a disaster. As a Neighbourhood Support Group 
member you are part of the communica on network. Informa on regarding crime and            
emergencies are passed onto the Group by our office to the Street/Group Contact Person who 
then passes it onto the registered members. 

Always ensure that your contact details are up to date so that you can be contacted by your 
Group in the me of an emergency or disaster. 

Informa on on the registra on form is used in a disaster to help Civil Defence get informa on 
out, to priori se response and iden fy skills and resources of a  household which could be 
called upon  in a disaster. Contact the office or go to the website for the form. 

Update your detail as soon as possible if you haven’t done so within the last year. 

Update From The 
AGM 
The AGM was held on Sunday 17 
June 2018 and reports were   
received from : 
Chairman, Pauline Evans,  
Treasurer, Ron Taylor, and  
Co-ordinator, Bruce Quedley.  

These reports can be read or 
downloaded from the website: 
nsrotorua.info/annual-reports 

Re-elected  were Pauline Evans, 
Ron Taylor, Ann Wa am , Erney 
Searle, Keith Granger, Tanya   
Clover, Adam Jefferies and Alana 
Whiteman.  

Mike West, who was on leave, 
wasn’t present for nomina on 
and has since been co-opted on. 

Linda Johnston RLC’s Emergency 
& Civil Defence Co-ordinator gave 
an informa ve presenta on on 
preparing for emergencies. 

Our Suppor ng Organisa ons: 



A Note From Bruce & Richard: 
Following on from the 29 April flooding event which hit Ngongotaha, Rerewhakaaitu, Reporoa and some central  
suburbs, Neighbourhood Support Rotorua has been involved with the Response & Recovery phases of this           
emergency. As part of our role we have been making presenta ons along with RLC’s Linda Johnston, to community 
mee ngs highligh ng the need to be prepared for a disaster. From these mee ngs the need for communica on in a 
neighbourhood was raised not only by the presenters but by the communi es themselves. 

We encourage the establishment of Neighbourhood Support Groups to enable this communica on. By comple ng 
the Household Detail Form you are registering with the Group to receive communica ons, which is normally the 
quarterly newsle er and crime updates in the area, but also, in the me of emergencies, informa on regarding 
evacua ons, etc. 

Encourage non-registered households to register and if you know people in areas without a Group pass on infor-
ma on to get one established. Contact the office with any ques ons, 349-9470. or email: nsrotorua@gmail.com. 

Senior Sergeant Graeme Hill, Community and Youth Services: 
Opportunity knocks…. but in most cases you will not hear the knock, there will just be a realisa on you have been burgled or you’re 
property or vehicle has been entered and something is missing.  

We all have moments of forge ulness and some mes misplace things or forget to lock things up and its these moments that create the 
opportunity. Even the most honest people some mes give in to tempta on when opportunity is readily presented. The easier we make 
it the less those taking the opportunity will ques on what they have done as being wrong.  

The most recent ma ers Police have encountered are, unlocked vehicles in driveways and on road verges, garages le  open and      
wallets containing cards that have pay-wave ac vated le  in them. All of these are opportuni es for people to take dishonest           
advantage, and as a recent vic m highlighted in a hearing; “I was part of the problem because I made it easy for someone to take    
advantage of me by leaving my phone una ended”.  Now I appreciate some will be thinking how is a vic m placing blame on           
themselves? It is quite simply, the realisa on that they allowed for the opportunity, therefore it contributed to the result. The message 
has been, and always will be, “lock it or lose it”. Make life as hard as you can for those trying to take advantage of you, most              
opportunists are not hard working individuals and will take opportuni es presented to them.  

In closing, schools are back for term 3 and the year is quickly heading into warmer months. This will be the     
period when, as a city, we become more vulnerable, as we spring clean. Be mindful where you are on your 
property and what is open, “Shady Dirtbag” will not hesitate in entering your home while you are in your      
garden or out the back of the house. Shut gates, close doors and only leave windows which have security stays 
open, never just pop down to the shop leaving the whole place una ended. The 1960, 70s and 80’s have gone 
and mes have definitely changed. 

From The Chair: Pauline Evans 
Gree ngs,   

Spring is just around the corner, closely followed by Christmas ! It is at this me of the year that I o en wonder just where has the year 
gone.  

Recently we made our submission for the Partnership Grant funding alloca on from the Rotorua Lakes Council. While we are grateful 
for the funds that the RLC provides we are discouraged with the reduced funding we are to receive. Having a sufficient shor all in funds 
will require us to source other providers, who will fund opera onal costs, not many providers do.  

One idea we had was to approach our members, supporters, residents and friends to ask for your help. One method of fundraising we 
would like you to consider is to set up weekly or fortnightly automa c payments into our bank account for small amounts, eg $5 or $10. 
These small amounts would soon add up and would help us to balance our books.  

 We run a very ght opera on and we do not have any extras or “frills” in our budget, any dona ons we receive are extremely          
important to us to enable Neighbourhood Support Rotorua to con nue to operate in an efficient and effec ve manner.  Every            
dona on, no ma er its value, is extremely important to our organisa on. We thank RLC for their con nued support and appreciate the 
tremendous role all of our funders, Rotorua Energy Charitable Trust, NZ Police, and Lo eries Commission, play in allowing us to give 
such a valued community service throughout Rotorua.  

If anyone has any bright realis c fundraising ideas I know that our Team, Bruce or Richard at the NS office would be delighted to hear 
from you.  Thank you and stay safe 


